
When Robert J. Dole enlisted in spinal cord, and paralyzed . his 
the U.S. Atmy in 1943, he was arms and legs. He ljly on the 

.. tabbed as officer material ,&nd battleground for hours thinking 
went through Officer's Candidate his arms were missing - they 
School at Fort Benning, Ga. He were stretched over his head 
was commissioned a . second beyond' sight. He was paralyzed 
lieutenant upon graduation from and unable to walk for nearly a 
O.C.S. and It . was as a second year. Complications from the 
lieutenant that he arrlv,ed In Italy wounds required. removal of h~ 
in Decemiier, 1!144. ·He was a right kidney. 
platoon leader In the Tenth Moun- Dole spent the ilext 39 months 
taln Division. While in Italy he In hospitals in Italy, Africa, 
was wounded twice and dec- Florida, at Winter. Genetal Hos- • 
orated twice for heroic achieve- pitalln Topeka, and Percy Jones 
ment. Hospital in Battle Creek, Mich. 

His fi!'lt decoration, a Purple At Percy Jones Hospital, offic_ials 
Hea£1, came when he was hit In informed the family that' •:,he 
the leg by a grenade fragment. would not live. He -develojlec! 

When .asked once about . the blood clots on l!is lungs. ' In 
incident, 'note said, "Yes, well, it desperation, doctors named Dole 
was nothing. I went. to the doctor as one of four patients in · the 
and he "took It out. It was one of country t.J receive a new drug -
those things, Uke going over a streptomycin. It worked, ' and 
barbed ·wire fence. You get · Dole was on "his back to 
scratcbed. But in·the~l\nw. Yll!.! · ·better health. But:·mtlcb·st!II' haid"'i 
gcjt a Purple Hes,if.r(!r5lt. ,.~·,~;; ;. to be. a~,PJislled ·with his 

Two weeks later, on April 14, and shOulder Injuries. 
1945, Dole was leading his platoon It was at this time Dole heard , 
acrosS the ·Po Valley to destroy a about Dr. Ham par Kellkian at 
German machine-gun nest. In the Wesley Memorial ' Hospital in 
first attempt, the Germans killed Chicago. Dr. Keliklan trans
two companions and wounded the plante~ bone and · muscle from · 
radioman. Crawling under heavy Dole's leg to his ann. '!he dll!=tor 
fire, Dole dragged the wounded refused payment for his serv~ces 
man to cover. Then he left the and the citizens of Russell J1!ised 
shellhole to get close enough to approximately $5,000 to P.ay 
toss a grenade at the Germans, Dole's hospital costs. Although 
but machine-gll!l·fire and mortar Dole's right a~ appears no~i~ • 
fragments shattered his right his right hand IS atrophied ana .. 
arm and·shouldet, fractured two he shakes hands with his left 
cervical vertebrae. injured his hand. He has vei"Y limited-use of 

his right hand, the only visible 
sign of his war injuries. A PoUtic.ian's Heart 

Guides H_is Way to Kansas 
tornadoes than anybody else! 

Dole was awarded the Bronze 
Star with cluster for "persist
ence, fearless leadership, and 
personal daring" and a pro
motion to the rank of captain, 
which was the rank he held when 
he was released from, Service in 

1948: 
During his hospital stays be 

met Phyllis · Hold~il. an occup
atlorial therapist · from Farm
ington; N. H. They were married 
on June 12,,1948. They 'llave one 
child, a daughter, . Robin, who 
was born Iii Russell in OCtober, 
1954. The Dole's were divorced in 
1972. 

Judy Garland of "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow" became a 
legend because. she played 
Dorothy in Frank Baum's "The 
Wizard of Oz" books. Suddenly a 
tomadop'icked -Dorothy up. out of 
a Kansas farmyard, tiut Dorothy 
Uved to tell· the tale, through 
Judy's vocalizing. For a while, 
Judy lived a rainbow-radiant life 
and her youth and charm wiU 
never be forgotten. 

urn course, we?ve always been 
proud of the home· we share with 
Frank Baum's timeless' creation. 
We've always known 'uiere's no 
place like home. After Oz, 
Dorothy came back to Kansas." 
It's Senior Senator Bob Dole 
speaking. 

. Qq.le'·s v·~ti.-,& .. R.~ord 
• l ) • ' ·., 1"' ._ 

But Kansas sometimes would 
like to play down its tornado 
image. Say the boosters of the 
state, Kansas has no more 

Landon, Dole ~ China 

.. /. , 
TJ:U Is ~h~re He·S~a-'~s 

Kan., soitnr ·•nr.ann Reballltlltat.lon 
Mrs · Doran R Dole· married U.S.A.; Advisory o..o1mnunee, 
MarY EIWibeth . liii"f~rd, mem- Kansas Kiwanis Foundation; 
ber Federal Trade ;Coirimisslon, Kansas Easter Seal Society. 

Man; Who Saved Dole·- · 
Dec.&, 1975; one:iiaii&hter. Rob

He was voted "Outstanding in; gniduate of •Russell public 
Kansan to Overcome a · Handi- schooiif; ·attended The Univer-Sity 

':~:~~~~~in~teresta in · govern- cap'' by the .Kansas·chapter of of ·Kansas; Lawrence; A.B. ' and 'professional .the Oillitili!d American-Veterans. Washburn MuniciPal University, 
. liold thelf. mar- He holds memberships in the Topeka,. 1952; U.~. W11,5hburn 

riage together. :Work. ~i!dules county, state and American Bar University, Topeka, 1952. (Dole 
keeP them apart until tHey finally Associations, 4-H Fair Assocla- also attended The University of 
convene for an evening at ·Ken- tion, Benevolent and Protective Arizona in TucsOn f!rl948.) 
nedyCenterorforalatedinnerat Order of the Elks, Masons, Isis Enlisted 'in U.S. Army, 1943: 
hoine. Shrine, and the Chamber of Com- served five ~nd a half years in 

't. ~J. • I ~·. ' '~Ylf~a .. 
a.ijlne Town J,~~ijor 

When Robert J~pb Dole from 
Russell, Kan., ran for vice
president of the United States In 
1976, the man who uved his life 
in Italy was running for mayor of 
a New Jersey town as a Demo
crat. Dole, of course, was on the 
Republican ticket, so in a sense 
the two men were in opposition. 

He once easily accepted the merce. World War II as ·10th Mountain 
role of the commissioner's hus- Division platoon leader in Italy: 
band and ,helped his wife meet Dole is also on the Natiof~~!l twice wounded and twice dec-
her professiOnal obligations. But• ·. Board of Sponsors of the Amen- orated for "heroic achieve
thalhas changed ~ he will now be can Medical Center, Denver, ment"; discharged with rank. of 
the candidate 'and she the Colo.; member of the bol)rd·for captaln,1948;atage26,electedto Kuscbickwas 
candidate's wife. the National Society of Autistic Kansas Legislature, 1951-53; geant in the 

"I'm not giving up my work," "' ·• . elected to four terms as county . fantry Division a::~~~t ~.';~he;~;[~ 
insists ~· "But I ;~in· c!ISllglng Dole Defines· · Policy attorney of Russell County, 1953- position in :t1 
perspectives. I can still con- • • 61; elected to U.S. House of Rep- mountains. Dole was 

f:~~~l:.~ .=n ~':;~r;.~ Qf .tJlrtisan Solidity :;~~~"!'n~~~7:f=: ~ ~~~~=~~~~ ~-~~~~:~c~ 1976 
not sidetracking as a candidate's ~ U.S. Senate inl968; re~ected in said, "He had a gray pallor dying 
wife. It could be a tremedoils role "Much of the world perceives 1974; men·frequently have." 
for me· and .could · provide op- Ameiica to be in · retreat from Republican candidate for vice- · ,·, 
portu'nitieS ·and eqll!rienceli I global responsibllitles," Dple president of the United States, The battalion had been ordered 
w~ul~ nell~ !Wve' !lad othenrfse, wrote, on The New York Times 1976; Republl~an Natioruil Com- before the attackjhat all soldiers 
and_wlt~~~pa!;t'l mlght·never OP-Ed jlage Mi}rch 18, 1979. But mlttee chairman, 1971'73; ·advis- were ,to, push on· and leave the 
have Ju\ii:OiUY.forthe presidency criticiSms of present policy must er, U.S. delegation to .United Na- wounded behind. . · 

· would ~'iu!c!"jfiCl( fnY"Career for be '. tloo';to a bro.id, cohesive, tions Food and Agriculture Or- B t K hi k id he d'•""-•ed 
my husbarid's. What he seeks Is positive 'alternative policy, sup- · ganization Conference, Rome, u .IL'Ic q sa . , .,.,....., · · 
ail Important It traiiSci!nds aU ported by leaders in both parties, Italy, 1975; -member, congres- ?,n~ left a· sol~ier to tenCI ,~ Dole~ 

',.else." Dole uys. sional delegation to survey .food Little did I know that ~II ·00 

~m~a::~!~~~~~~l~~~ 
approach. 

Comparing Liz Dote with 
RciSalyrui .Carter is Irresistible. 
Both J!re'~en Sou!iJii~:~~ers 
marrtell to jwwerful .polltlclans. 

· But :w&ete Rosalynn ·is polished 
beyond personality, Liz still has 
some . jagged ectges. A public 
relaU9ns. staff ~th. the force of 
th'i_ blitzkrieg ~uld . not brajn
wash Liz. Dole. s~ -~;!_las. the 
Southern WI, the glriWI ·bluih, 
but tier speech never fal~rs. 
never turns into a tape-recorded 
message planted by a personal 
press secre,ta"ry. . 

While campaigning with Bob, 
Liz Dole p~ to , CO!Itlnl\e her 
consumes- interests and to work . 
part-time.~ Should her tiusjland's 
campaign fall, she will likely look 
for a.. career , with 11 nonprofit· 
orgjUiizBtlori.· · ~~ her hus
bl!nil:s camp81gn silcceed, there 
will · be guts, not grits, in the 
White House. 

"The new bipartisanship re
jects any self-imposed Impo
tence" and muSt·. tum to "a 
cohesive foreign" policy that 
solidifies every friendship and 
maximizes every advantage." 

">. 

Dole Favors Rollback 
For Social seCurity.· 

On Jan: I, ~I Security taxes 
and the wage base upon which 
~es are paid was increased. · 
Unless th'e Jaw is changed, 
further increases In the Social 
Security tax are scbedwed next 
year and beyond. 

Sen:· Bob Dole favors legis
lation to "roll~ck" the recently 
en&Cied Soctal Security tax in
creases to the pre-1979level. This 
rollback would;..~. the OVf?ll 
inflfUonary burden on the Amer
Ican taqiayer and uve tax- ' 
payers . money without putting 
more of the Soclal Security load 
on federal revenues. 

The rollback 'doea not threaten 
the solvency of any of the trust 
funds and wiU not force any 
cu~ck In Soela1 Secuiity ·bene-" 
ntil to reopt~ts. 

crisis in India at request of Prest- medics were wiped out, , Kus-
dent Johnson, 1968; coitgression- chick added. , , 
al·!f~lepl!on .~i sll!dn"T!!J~ref""' '-!a~r. lite two .met at a re'!"lon 
ugee·l!~ ,_,lddle Eai!t,,l967· ' of. the d!!!lllon; ; "'••:r·c: . h · · · 
P~st pl-e!li1derlt'; ~'\V88~biif~' · ··· . ..t.l • :~ - : · • \ • • - ,·, 

Alumni ,Association and· Kansas . Too Much Complacency 
County Attorneys ·'AssOciation; . ., 1 

past lieutenant-governor, Ki- ~e people without· a vlsion 
wanis; past chairman of Russell pertsh. "Nations look on In alarm 
County Red Cross;· member as 'America J~ies in com
county state and American bar placent dll!regard of the Soviet 
assocU:tions, 4-H Fair Assocla- threat," ,Dol~ says. We suHer 
tion, BPOE, Masons, Isis Shrine, from "a kind of self-Imposed , 
Chamber of Commerce, Ameri- impoten~. America has retreat
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign ed_ .Into an uncertain shell. We 
Wars, and Disabled American have embraced timidity over 
Veterans; National Board or' courage, in the :vaili conviction 
Sponsors of the American Med- that the rest of the world will pus 
ical Center, Denver, Colo.; mem- us by if Qllly we would refrain 
ber of the board for National from causing trouble." 

Peace and friendship with both 
lhe Soviet Union and the Chinese 
were IIIIi se"tlments of former 
Presidential candida!~ Alf 
Landon and Bob Dole. Dole, 
writing an appraising !!rtlcle on 
relations wjth the People's 
Republic of Chlnil, did not see 
monetary returns of a stable 
govenunent to deal with in China. 
He referred to the "harsh facts of 
political and economic life in 
today's Cblna." He said, "China 
and the United States should be 
friends, but we should not roman
ticize such a relationship as 

Sen. Dole has this opinion about 
Dorothy: "In the midst of bla
tant unreality, of. poor·. admin
istration and rampant deceit by 
the powers that be, she remains a 
paragon of common sense and 
prairie virtues." He points out 
that Oz is a dream which gixes 
way before the desire of a young 
fann girl from Kansas, to re<jis
cover what It !s about home that 
gives her a sense of identity and 
purpose. 

Homely virtues, the 5enator 
says, are Individual respect for 
one another, courtesy, a generous 
heart and a bold courage, which 
light up Dorothy's KanSas. 

In his .four termll'in the House, balance the f~e~al!l'!dllet and a 
Dole had"fought for the fanners bill establishillg ·catastrophic 
and opposed the massive helilth care''guara~teea:; Also in 
Kennedy-Johnson social pro- early· 1~heorganlzed!l.senesof 
grams, but voted for the land- m""~gs leading·l!' ·li Join\ letter 
mark civil rights bills. In the from 12 GOP senators to file ;rest 
Senate be has voted for income of the Senate lndlei!ting ~pous 
tax cuts, for curbs on busing for reservations about··~· of the 
school integration, for restoring proposed SALT D"~aty wl)h 
the death penalty for ·certain . Soviet Russia. Sum~ l!fnat9rs 
crimes, and for the B-1 bomber sigl,llng the letter had beein:ount
and other defense systems. ed' by, the White Howie !IS .sup-

His Senate votes have been porters. Dole had voted for ·~ T 
against sharp cuts in military I before \tie massive dimensions . 
spending, against cutting back of the ·Soviet. arms buildup had 
work on the Trident submarine, become so pronounced. 

··~ .... -ck ' .. 
to Ruuel, Bo.l 
We "AI'(. ProUd 

We Grow 
'E.~ :Ill··· I~ 
RuiseiiiU 

"Fortified by su~h knowl
edge," be points out, "perhaps 
we could approach our current 
problems with a Steady hand." 

Children may tum on the TV 
set and esc&fll: from problems of .-. · 
a world of traffic jams and 
pollution. 

anything· more than mutual self- Senators can put aside f()r the 
interest and a common concern moment discusSion of balanced · 
about Soviet ambitions." And he budgeta, the eriergy. crisis, the 
used the term, "the essentially • other party's administration, and 
repressive nature of the Chinese internal conflicts. 
regime." 

Inaugurations of U.S . 
presidents and vice presi· 
dents are u..ually held on a 
plaUorm erected over the ·. 
great steps on the eaat front 
of the Capitol. The oath of 
office of the president is 
usually given by the chief 
justice of the United States. 

Isn't Kansas always here? Isn't 
Kansas home? And so Robert J. 
Dole left the nation's Capital and 
its malestrom of political maneu
vering to find the road home. 

Then-here-on Monday, May 
14-hehasmade what may be the 
most important decision of his 
life, 1111• that will change history 
- and the Administration. 

against scrapping antiballistic 
missile defenses, and against 
reducing U.S. troops in Europe. 

In ' t979 co-authored a bill to 
. ' 

The monetary unit of Pan
ama Is the balboa . 

42SE.~Awt. 
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